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DENIALS SWAMP
FISH TRUST TRIALSan Joaquin Valley

Will Send Fair Maid
CRACK ATHLETES

TO COMPETE IN
BIG TRACK MEET

Miss Romona Stalcv, ivho has been chosen by Fresno parlor, N. S.
| C. W.% as ihe goddess of plenty and willbe the presiding genius of a beau-
\ tiful float in the Admission day parade in this city. '-.... ...

"On -cross examination the three wit-
nesses admitted that they came from
Sicily, whence Trapani also came, and
that Trapani had asked them to tes-
tify.

J. B. Inguglia. manager of
'
the Oak-

land branch of the California fish com-
pany, denied the testimony of 12 ped-
dlers who had been called .. for the
plaintiff, and all- of whom stated that
Inguglia refused them first because
they bought from the Portola com-
pany. Inguglia explained that he^told
the 'peddlers that they would have to
givetheir orders a day .alidad because
otherwise the fish would spoil, but he
admitted; he had a blc; icebox.;7 <

Kessing was questioned by several
of the jurors about testimony that the
witness had consulted D. Cereghino as
to the price of halibut. Kessing^an-
swered that he presumed Cereghino
wanted his advice and a number of the
jurors laughed at the reply.

The defendants ajso 'called Paul Sca-
letti, G. Grego and Joseph Scatena, fish
peddlers, who testified that they had
bought herrings from the Portola com-
pany and that when they placed them
ma box at the store of the Western
fish company Trapani, manager of
that company, did not object." They
were not notified hot to buy. from the
Portola, they said.

Biagini, besides denying his own tes-
timony, flatly contradicted that of G.
Gigi, Joseph Catania and A. Faenzi to
the effect that he had said there was
a combination of wholesalers who
would put the Portola company out of
business.

John Kessing of the California fish
company denied the testimony of
Richard Obee of Portland and Ernest
Shlpman of New York, who last week
stated that when they suggested the
adoption of an improved net Kessing
told them it would be impossible to
break into the combination of whole-
salers here. He'V admitted talking
about the merits of the nets and also
that he said it would require $10,000
to fight the established houses.
REPI..Y BRINGS LALGHS

A marked feature of the trial has
been the persistency with which jurors
have cross questioned the witnesses
About, half the members of the jury
havo asked questions that show they
have followed the case very closely
and have a keen grasp of the matters
at issue. . \u0084

" ;. :

damage suit of the Portola fish 'com-
pany against A. Paladlni and six fish
corporations oh trial* before Judge

Hunt and a jury. Not only did the wit-
nesses'' deny" the truth of the testi-
mony given for the plaintiff, but one
of them, ,F. Biagini of F. Biagini-. &
Co., denied a. portion, of; his own
testimony given before the senate in-
vestigating committee.

\u25a0 Attorney James A. "Devoto, counsel
for. the Portola company, read from
the transcript of the senate inquiry a
statement by Biagini that Paladinl
fixed the prices at which Biagini sold
soles and sand dabs. Biagini said he
"did not so testify. .. Juror Wise
fseemed astonished at this answer and
asked if the testimony before the sen-
ate committee was given under oath.
He. was informed that it was.
JURORS QUESTION"

Wholesale denials were made yester-
day by the' defendants in the $15,000

Member of Cornered Combine
Declares His Own Sworn
' Testimony Untrue

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY—Abe Lapidus
was arrested- yesterday for breaking int;o the

hni-dwaref store of Deane brothers. ,551;; Mon-
tgomery avenue.. Sunday night, and -stealing
$300 worth of stock, which has been recovered.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SEL.MA.
Aug. 24.— Prornin»-nt among the

'
floats . which will be in.\the

Admission day parade September 9 will be one from the San Jbaquin
valley/ representing "Plenty."' over which will' reign Miss Rpmona

Stalky, -i popular belle of the valley,- who was. chosen, goddess of plenty at
? meeting of tiie Fresno parlor of Native Sons yesterday. The. float will be
one of three supplied -from this section ofithe, country.

Miss Ftaley is of the brunette type -and an active member of' Los
Amigos parlor. Native Daughters of the Golden West, of Selma. In addi-
tion to the float on which she will ride*there will be one from Coalinga,
representing the oil industry, and a third showing a valley ranch scene.

The Seattle athletes hope to smother
the Californians in the Golden Gate
stadium September 10, the last day of
the Admission day festival, when the
>ig track meet takes place. The city
on the sound is sending down a strong
aggresation. consisting of Bailey Gish,
a speedy quarter miler; W. Martin and
J. A.Nelson. 100 and 220 yarj sprinters;
I- Malcolmson. the vhampion l'2o yard
ow hurdler, and C. Edmondson. known

66 "the Idaho flier," whose distance is
l.aif a mile. To oppose them for the
J^.onor of California tliere will be
teams from the University of"Califor-
nia. Stanford university, the Olympic
club, the Pastime club, the Irish-Amer-
*cans and many others. The program
rill be as follows:

100 rsrd dash |t2o y«r«i hurdles
7. .r"r<l d"sij ~"

.var«l.
var«lvar«I hurdles

Half mii- Jarrlin throw-20 jarU <l*sli i.itpn famp
M«le . ;Broa<l juu.p
Two iru>s ;Hamr.i«»r throv.-
Miotput Kolar rar-e
MAW PRIZES OFFlinKn

There will be first, second and third
prizes for the successful contestants
*n each event and r.o entrance fee will
if- charged, the ewnts being open to
ill r«-g;stere.l athletes. A "liandsonif
Bilk banner will be awardc-d to the
team scoring the greatest number of
points, and undoubtedly rivalry will
run high to win the coveted trophy.

The officers of the day will be:
Refenee

—
Jr.ha Elliott.

Tlat*r»
—

John A. Hammersmith. Fred K<v-h.
rObmrl Edtr^rdx. Krofl l!ur?^^s and U:ivz Brown.

Judtcs ar Sri'^b—Doi:jr.a.s KivkiiK-. C. H.
»li:itu. U". Humphreys. J. Kec^irk an<J Si^nevPelsottc; v"

Kieiil judpes— N. ~\\ poCdL Bert Kprr-pan.
trask Bock., w. Ulsai^mm, iifir IV«oieey. Sklner
t'rl.wnrti r.utl TV. Millar.

*';\u2666*!•£ Ot rtilW
—

Joo Ifirkrr
ilrrk'- H.tiFtaotf.— \V. \u25a0Mid.lTetr.n. Oeorre
Anno;:ii<'or —

\^r-r>n UMnp.
.',.,\u25a0,!.->- Herbert H«umt. Ecirtace Prixotto.Ir.<p^.-tor*

—
A. 3. Hr*n<lerg*st. John McDcwpll

Start* r—^Jeorcc .lames.
TROTTr.VC; RACKS SCHEDII.ED.

While the trcx-la events are being
pulled off in the stadium, trotting races
will be run in the surrounding speed-
way under the auspices of the Amer-
ican driving association, for the ath-
letic committee has resolved that the
order of th* day shall be "something
doing all the time." The committee is
composed of John A. Hammersmith
chairman. I^. A. Wolff. Joseph R.
Hickey, John Elliott and P. C. Ger-
liardt.

Saturday, September 10. the last day
of the fiesta, will be the most impor-
tant from an athlete's point of view,
for, in addition to the track meet, there
wjllbe boat races, swimming races and
yacht races. The boat races will take
place at 10 a. m. at the foot of Van
Ness avenue. There will be a senior
harge race, an intermediate barge race,
n junior barge race, a senior skiff race,
a junior skiff race, a cutter race for
the crews of such men of war as may
be in the bay at the time, a cutter race
for the naval militia, a motor boat race
and a Whitehall boat race. There will
be two prizes for the contestants in
every event where there are more than
two boats entered.

That the races will be well fought is
fvid^nced by the number and strength
of the crews which have already en-
tered, among them being the Alamedas,

the San Francisco Dolphins, the South
Ends, the Ariels. University of Cali-
fornia, Stanford, Stockton athletic club,
the Sacramento Dolphins and the Cres-
cents.

The boat races will be followed b
swimming races. There will be 10
yard. 220 yard, -440 yard, half mile a.;

mile races for men. Three fc
nereids of the North beach will er.gu \u25a0

in a mile swim.
FLEBT YACHTS TO RACK

The swimming races willbe follow
at 1p. m. by an 18 mile yacht race I
the Macdonough cup and two troph:
given by the committee. Yachts of
•izes and rigs will be enter/d, as
villbe a handicap affair, handicap 1
Ing by time allowance. The1,cou
will be from Meiggs wharf to the V -
sidio shoals, from the Presidio sh \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

to the Southampton buoy and ret-:
The yacht races willbe followed by,
program at tlie stadium, which will
gin with an exhibition of drill and •

isthenics by 4,000 children from
public schools, under the direction.
Prof. George S. Miehling.

ELABORATE PREPARATIO.XS
Hundreds of . workmen, media,

electricians and decorators are pil-

ing the city in its festival attire,

hundreds more are building the ;.
geous floats for the great par
which is to be the. spectacular fe;.

of the celebration.
The city will in the next

days begin to assume the dress w
it is to wear during the celebr.': 1

and before the opening day. Alrr
some of the buildings have do"
tiie green and gold a.nd are sport

silken streamers and pennants, am
is expected that, with the stlmuhv
of tlie three prizes "offered by the <.•••
mittee for the best decorations, i

p:ain streets will soon become a s!':

iuering biaze of color. The wiring

tiie illuminations is under way and \
poon be ready for the thousands of
candescents with their rose cove
shades, which are to be a feature of
<3ay decorations, as well.

Many of those who have already n\
scribed to the fund have realized
the pride of the state for hospitaUt-
at stake and have increased the apjr
priation they at first made, while <
ers have declared their intention
subscribing more liberally than tin

had at first intended.

WORKMAN CRUSHED TO ,

DEATKUNDER EARTH

Twenty Foot Bluff on Goat
Island Slides on Laborer

WhlleThomas. Brosnan, laborer, was
enlarging- a spring on the north side
of Goat island yesterday, the bluffs
about 20 feet high, under which he
vras working, caved and he was burled.
Willingbands set to work to" dig him
out but when they reached him he

was dead. »v?*---><V*t 4447 Twentieth
»treet.

All tho«e Tvifchlnc to compete in the
athletic (tports to be held In the
Madlum In Golden Gate park the
tfternoon of September 10 s-hould
rrrfte Immediately to Joneph R. Hickc.r,
<"*re of SnalUlns'K, l.vs tienr.v street,
this eltj, for official en«r.v blank*. \o
entry «l» be retcived except upon
these blanks, or after September 3. Xo
l»«mt entries irillbe accepted. Xo en-
trance fee Is required.

Elaborate Program WillInclude
Boat, Swimming and

Yacht Races

Sports in Golden Gate Park
Stadium Attractive Feature

of Admission Day Fiesta

7

Jlp^^pP^^^^ rometbiiig-'M^tftit • We can hardly realize that of
afl the children- born in civilizedJcbim^ per cent., or nearly

/ tiiirtyseYen per cent., or more
tian ;one-4hird, befbrer^they ;ar^ fiyerand one-^half .before they are fifteen!
;Txv.Wevdp;n^ nse ofCastoria wonld save a ma-

jorityof these precions live that many of these
infantile deaths aj*e occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations, Drops3 tinctnres
and' soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opinm, or
morphine. They are, inconsiderable quantities, deadly poisons Inany quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation andlead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the feverse, :but you must see that it'bears the signature of
ChasrE. Fletcher. .Castoria^ causes. the blood to circulate properly, opena the
pores of the skin and allays fever.
-——p^i^^ Letters from Prominent Physicians
\u25a0^^!H2^ addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher-

KH||!|ij;
~ - -\u25a0'

" ; Dr.A."F.Peeler, ot St. Loui3, Mo., saj3: "Ihave prescribed your Caatarla 0

Ittpj;* i tf^^S^^;s=v n f^^y case 3and have always found it an efficient aad speedy remedy .**

pi| !| l .[illtltlllffi?^) Dr.Frederick D.' Rogers, of Chicago, 111., says: Ihave found Fletcher'3
Is|e'sJ| \ ~ .. 1

' • Castoria very useful inthe cure of complain ta of children.
\u25a0llljjjHi .; j:_g____^^ i^^-^^^^

- Dr. William G. Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: In ray practice Iam
IjftwII glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing itU perfectly harmless and

H;s;i}'Jj jjgCTJg^M-fill^ Dr. E. Do-ttu, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Ihave prescribed your Ca*
Bfc>f\ %I

*^——
toria ia ray practice for man? years Tvitb. great satisfaction to myself and

relirli "alcohol ipfb' !
-
L^^ benefit to my patients."

WiwW AVfefietab'ePrwHwSTJ Dr- Edward Parris^. of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "Ihave used your Cas-

K3:B- i;; SirailatScFnoSST" torla ln my ovrn scod results, and have advised several

HIPBi 1-'1 -' JtinfitlieSroniadßffldßSrf Patient 3 t0 U3a ifc for mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.'*
1 ffi|jß :-—I--— -^wg&ot

D^ jB Enictt, of New York City, says: "Having during the past six

ift3!^\? lil^t^yX^lfiTrW!T33 years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach, disorders, Imost
Hr^ffi; --ftfc*«a<aaa^g4JM| heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
jpiav!": Prnmnfocn;dI o KAnn..»^j to the most delicate of children."

\u25a0WIBI SSS Dr
- C; G

-
Spraeue, of Omaha, Neb., sa*,: "Tom- Castoria 13 tt Itad

Kill Bedlclne for d
"

Wren'Md1"«i"°oj-p^"l66 «• « *»not mdT*
Efr1 l-i NOTNARCOTIC I cate tIx* Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is an
|fe i'ljllhi L^... 1 exception for conditions \u25a0 v.-hich arise in the care of children."

\u25a0
:11 |iII £ett}egftailkSMSL[JHES r« J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria Ixold3 tfca
IS IfWti \u25a0' PttwfJii Sud m \ eßteem of the medical profession in. a manner held by no other proprla-

K||:|iI iib&lkMk- tar y Preparation. It la a sure and reliabla medicine for infanta and chil-

-ffi pPj :l jtoktSud* dren. In fact, itis the universal household remedy for infantile allmenta.'*
B!|2g^ / ! Dr.H. F. Merrill, cf Aususta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of the- yerj
11'i^tfyM Wanted- finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. la Cl7
Eli^lfM nttopaffianr. • opinion your -Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. Icaa
Bir&'ftN »

—
77"#<—c furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality, as to Its effldsacy

Eawfclß \' "
: Aperfect Remedy forConsfiM' ,_„_,._ „

.•-.\u25a0
• \u25a0

• -

Ifl^ Hon.Sour Stomch.Dtarrt»a anQ merltfi- . . . ,

Pl|[ n£ssandLossoFSiE£R CEMUiME OAOIUKSA ALWAYS

'fellI . RcSimiie signarare'of ,v . . ['.rfBears the Signature of

m^^^B' The Kind You Have Always Bought
E^copyofwnpper. In-Use For Over 30 Years.-

\u25a0 \u25a0 "•
- '

THe CINTMNCOHnMT,TTMUXUTBTKR,NtWTMkCm.

ONI.Y|A: PfiW / LEFT
Impossible to Get Any More When They Are Gone

BEST PICTURES WITHINTHE REACH OF ALL
In order to bring the best art of the world within the reach of all its readers. THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL.

has arranged to offer to them a series of pictures such as no publication has heretofore been able to put out.
'The world's, best pictures are the property of men or women of wealth and .governments and municipalities.

The possession of a masterpiece is to the man or family of moderate means an impossibility. The knowledge
and" appreciation of such' works- is,' however, the birthright and the privilege of all intelligent people. This
is so because art has been made the protege of governments of states and cities. To have this same art in the
home is the privilege that has always been denied "the many. Here and there bad copies of famous works have
been made; and sold by. struggling: and starving artists. Once, in a great while one of these pictures rinds Its
way into printed form, but printing processes have been woefully inadequate to proper reproduction until recent*'

v FAMOUS PAINTINGS REPRODUCED FOR CALL READERS
The steel ?and copper engravings had their day. but they were not great. successes. They depended upon the

fallible human eye and the more fallible human hand, and the reproduction too often failed to follow the orig-
inal.' No. process -of the century, in the minds ofthe artists, so well reproduces the. painting without the paint-
ing's coloring, asthe photogravure. For years this process, cultivated abroad, has held Its own. but its very
perfection has been the best reason for the maintenance of a price standard tinder which the possession of a
first1 class photogravure reproduction was almost prohibited to the art lover of moderate means.

The evolution of mechanical processes, backed by the force of newspaper enterprise, has brought the^pho-
togravure within the reach of all who appreciate art.~ THE CALL,has singly and' alone undertaken to bring photogravure reproduction to its readers at a price
thatk will;surprise the artistic world. This newspaper controls the right to place these works of art before the
newspaper readers of California.- \u25a0

• - -
\u25a0 /\u25a0 <s

THE AKT STORE PRICE
'

WOULD 'BE $2J50 :
? THESE COtI'O.VS WII.I. BE REDEEMED AT THE

/The Pictnres Are 22xSS Incheii in Slie OFFICE OF

The -largest photogravure reproductions ever THE CALL-.,.
printed in America, and pictures of this kind and Market and Third Streets. San Francisco
of. this-.size. can be. secured from no other source Also at branch offices—l6sl Fillmore Street, San
in- this country. The plates 'from which the pic- Francisco, and 468 Eleventh Street (Bacon Block),

-tures are printed average 17 .by ;22 inches, thus Oakland.
'

allowing for ample for artistic mounting- A coupon and 10 cents presented at either office
and framing. ....... will secure a picture. •

These pictures; can be1 procured singly or in sets. Ifyour picture Is to be mailed, price willbe 16
In requesting the pictures sent through the mail cents (6 cents must be added to cover expense of
make sure that your name and address read plainly mailing),
so as to Uvoid mistakes. SEE COtPOX O.V PAGE 3 OF THIS PAPER

\u25a0 . _. _.'
IN THE HANDS OF THE ENEIVIY Hove.ic n.a»

*<?§wfs?:\.*^"-1\u25a0\u25a0''"•'\u25a0\u25a0.'• w^M EH^RHHR^^^hSkBhI \u25a0'* '^O^^w^^^w^' .i1
'
1^ .\u25a0'»' •

> '\u25a0 '*• •*:*
- mlSl '^^S^b^^^i^b^bSESes »Hrnihousft 3it©r*

I CHRIST BEFORE PILATE <Munx.«y;
"

:OU3" 1
*

picture*" \u25a0
>•OI " <oWMp^^^^»^^^^^^Kry-xes^Eß^B[K^^B r*..- v'T'- V*

* ' "'
\u25a0'

" ' i^jyCj^^t^^^g^j^^^ffi^Bj

||| blue ribbons for Purity and High
1 1 Quality, but it has a characteristic - Ireg
111 1 flavor and agreeable .smoothness that belongs I

jig is the favorite not only with those who are familiar withPabst I
HI brewing methods and Pabst quality, ;but with thousands I
tJIHj who prefer it because of its distinctive and pleasing taste. I
111 When you order Pabst Blue Ribbon, note its; beautiful I
111 amber color, note its clearnessi no matter how cold, note its j
ill rich, creamy foam and its delightful flavor—rail evidence that
ill itdeserves its title of "The Beer of _v I

ill ,^^i fi^l^^ Phone for a case forhome use. §


